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6ENERAL NEWSthe front trrêfl of tb. cab and ope. 
i— the door* threw ™ÜÎ Their weight alone w«dd hnro 

■Hired to overpower me, «0 silence 
crush out all resistance. X 

coulé 4» no more than giro voice to 
frantic yell for help, for now the
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It is reported that a company of 

New York capitalists are about buy 
.«the 30,000 acres of woodland 

owned by the Electric Light Go. at 
Gaspereanx, and will start a pulp 
and paper mill at White Rocs. The 
new company will probably purchase 
other woodlands in the country alto. 
We under»tend that the N. S. Elect
ric Light Co. will retain • splendid 
water power at the foot of the G»e- 
pt-reaux lakes from which to generate 
electricity for their big lighting 
scheme.—Exchange.

Little Flab Island Cheater, pnrcl as- 
•d by Mrs. Dewey, wife of Admiral 
l)rwey, has again changed hands. It 
is now owned by Hon. Perry 
late postmaster general of the United 
States, who has just began the erect
ion of a residence costing $55,000, ou 
Uie Island. Mrs. Heath has arrived 
at Chester, and Mr. Heath will arrive 
there from Washington in a few. dgye.

There is a minor in the air that the 
bottling factory will be started again 
at the Spa Springs It will be run 
by a new syndicate of New Tom and 
Halifax capitalists Also that a new 
Hotel is to be budt there.

In his 25 foot sloop, the Great lie- 
public, Capt Howard Blackburn, a 
Nova Scotian, started for Gloucester. 
Mass., on Sunday on his second trims 
Atlantic voyage, his destination being 
Lisbon, Portugal, which he expects 
to reach in 45 da,Y. His previous 

in 1899 was to London which

tt hA Ontt tt Our Own CountryGIRL 7Siunder my nostrils and the rain strug
gle I made with fast Increasing torpor 
idg plainly that they had called in 

dread ally, and that I was ab
solutely helpless In their banda
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ARTHUR GRIFFITHS.» » In my earnest desire to further the 

wishes and interest» of your firm I 
▼tatted the gentleman named In your 
last pleasure and put before Wm, 
briefly and with much circumspection, 

why he should secure the 
Saraband A Bona 

Captain Wood did not wrt KB 
cordially to my proposal, which he 
guessed was not serioua It Is my set
tled conviction now that he would give 
the earth to reconsider that hasty and 
mistaken reply.
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tt services of Mft ap and was leaving me like a frighten
ed bird.

Then I Waited out the whole story.
In tbit clumsy, blundering way a man 
has when bis heart la full and all his 
happiness depends on what be 1s say-

___  ___ lag. Still never » word frojp her, until
He was still on the watch when I left at ^ i cried despairingly.

Mrs. CoUlngbam Smith's, having found -jn-lda, darting, my first thought 
nothing to detain me there—no sign of wheo i beard of this fortune 
Frida Fairbolme, whom l had hoped j0u—«ay you wOl share It With me/* 
to run down. I would now hare cow .a J0U have been most a hood-
fronted this pertinacious “shadow. aably deceitful and underhand," sbè 
calling him to account tor thus dogging filtered. “You should not have képi 
my footsteps, and if he gave no satis- ,t (rem me. I had a right to knew, I 
faction, handing him over to the pollee. shoold have been told-I-I”- 
But it would have taken time and I rdl only heard the news myself this
I had none to lose. very morning.”

It was already long past midnight «Bnt jaBt think what people would 
1 might miss Frida, and that was not l abouid be called a mercenary
______jrne. Mrs. Fairbolme. her wratchi accused of selling myself foe
mother, could give me no news of he* y0Br.millions."
charge. "Yes, Vrlda to here, some- «n,,, ,haU be yours. I wUl make 
where. That Is all 1 know." the aw tham aU over to you at once. I do SOI 
gwered in a weary faroff. seint for them one bit except that they
somnolent voice, as. no doubt she had ^ me the right to ask you for thin 
answered a dozen similar queries. ‘ But j took ber gloved hand and ktoeél ft 
I have not seen ber tor an hour « bQt ehe herself, tumlat her btusflMI 
more. I do wish. Mr. Wood, you would fac# ap to mine, offered me her tips, 
find her and bring ber to me." she said When i left Prince's Gate I seemed 
plaintively. _ _ to tread an air. We had been among

As 1 wandered about dejectedly, all the pride and I had lingered on
at once I beard. “Captain Wood. Miss aœong azaleas tlU Mrs. Fair- 
Fairbolme wants to speak to you," holme’s patience was fairly exhausted 
I saw a hated rival, with no friendll- and ebe came herself to end the tete- 
ne«e to his face, pointing to where a.teta^ ! think eke saw enough in our 
Frida sat behind a great mass of flow- ! ^,**.100» faces to comfort her with 
«ring azaleas. I the hope that the pains of her chaper-

ghe was sa gracious a sight as ever, ona_e were approaching their term, 
of the fairest and brightest of a aad ^ heartily Indorsed Frida's Invi- 
c rested tor the delight and tor- tMtioa t# come to lunch, and come 
of mankind. Her dree» to beyond aari*. 

ray powers of description. I think h iphen I saw them Into their carriage, 
was a pale blue satin with pink fuses, their proffered sent for 1
but that is all I can say, except that wigbsd to be alone with my 
from the feathery algret that crowned _____
ber sunny hair to the tip ef a tiny shoe ^ night was fine, the air soft 
poshed a little out. but working fret- nnder Bky, for dawn was nan?
fully upon the carpet, she was the at ^ I stepped out gayly, with
nost absolutely charming woman I had ^ buoyancy of one with whom 

the world went welL 
I was brought up shortly and sharply 

to the realities of life by running up 
pluffcp against my “shadeW." The 
man who had. stuck to my heels se 

■ly All the evening was still

I
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» Well acquainted with all butcher. 

Rend for price free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.*

W EATON & SON
No. «69 Barrington St.
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••I waa troubled with Itching: pile» for 
fifteen years, and at times the 
mo bad I could scarcely walk, 
a great many remedies, but 
found «nythlng like Dr. Chase s
“"r*- jJ1 JSS^th. Laurie Bp.,: 

Company. St. Aleii.de. Mom. Onr 
writes “I waa troubled for two 5ça 
with that cruel disease, bleeding piles 
and after nains Dr. Cham's «tonnent 
I can aay I am entirely rid of It. 1 
to a treasure to all suffering from 
piles.”

Mr. W. D. Thornton.
Calgary. N.W.T.. states 
year» I suffered untold 
blind. Itchlns pUm. ."d hav. heen un 
der treatment with well-known phy- 

I had 15 tumors removed, but 
obtained no positive cure. I have suf
fered more than I can tell, but can 
say that, thanks to Dr. Chase a 
ment I am positively cured, and by 
one and a half boxes. 60c a box.
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trip took 61 days.
While excavating tor a foundation 

for mounting the old guns tib the gar 
this week dug up 
and medals.—Anna-
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The Mad Mullah, with 3,000. men, 
made three attacks on Zariba, and 

repulsed with heavy loss. He is 
now cut off from h.s base of supplies, 
and another 6ght is imminent.

The Vancouver, B. C. World ol 
the 5th inst, announces the death from 
the breaking of a blood vessel of the 
heart, of Capt. Clarence N. Cox, aged 
38, a native of Nova Scotia, and one 
of the beet known sealing captains 
and Yukon navigators. He leave» 
three brothers, all captains of vessel* 
on the Pacific coast.

In the athletic amateur untou races 
at the Pan Amei lean exposition etad« 
ium, Buffalo, on Saturday, F. L. 
Stephen, of Halifax won the first 
heat in the 100 yards dash, in 10 25. 
In the final he was last, although lie 
1 an well. The prize was captured 
by F. H. Sears, of New York.

A London cable aays: “A. J. Bal
four the government leader, 
mg a question in the house of 
roons, said there was. 9Q foundation 
to the 1 amors afloat of peace negotia- 

The Boer

a
For aU life’, wo* 

outcry.
I may not vote

Underlie.!

«au
Behind the it* 

eyes. .] 
—Juliet C. Ishai
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The Brooklyn Daily Éagle I* the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the ycoplcyo* 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence. Quality, fairness and 
an unp*railed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two live 
tion Bureaus for Resorts 
and one in the heart of the shopping 
of Manhattan. They distribute your 
lars, tell visitors about your house, and In 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room» 28 and 19

Gave Himself Awaytoned

IAn old soldier who bid eer.ed hi, 
21 year, waa discharged at l’orto- 
mouth. He went to the elation with 
hie wife and children, and demanded 
three half-fare tacheta for hie three 

youngest.
How old are they t asked the book

ing clerk, ►nspiciooaly.
Eliain yeare, all sa thim. They're, 

ihiipleu, wm the
Fine youngsters! said the clerk. 

Where were ibey born?
Path rick waa bom in Cure,Bridget 

waa bom in Bombay, an Micky waa 
bora in Madras, waa the proud reply.

Erery Home Needs a remedy that 
is adopted for use in case of sudden 
acciden or illness. Such a one is 
Pain Killer. Aao d substitutes, there’s 
but one Pain Killer, Perry Davis’. 
25c. and 50c.

“1 don’t think 1 shall speak to yon," 

“What
I

I togan Mina Frida, with a sniff, 
hare you to say tor youraelfi Are yon 
aware that I kept yon three dance,"—

I took a seat by her side without 
answering, and then, giving way 
elation I did not exactly feel. In «pita 
of the great change In my fortunes, I 
laughed In her face.

"Easily, Captain Wood, I am at a
___  to understand thi» moat idiotie
proceeding," .hr went on, with great 
■tatell new: ".o meriting must have

in Brooklyn 
district Tri|built a fleet of * v 

thee wealth to 
litfls town a 1 
place. Low 4 
steam omn-fa 
wooden ships I 
era stopped W 

to a full l 
had made enoe 
do to look afu 
their real esta, 
and J. B. Nod 
after years of I ' 
age, indomital 
honesty, faced 
ed theliabilitie 
and went on I 
natal he not ol 
hut won back 
shutdown the 
hat been iuvej 
line of ocean j 
which are bo| 
Glasgow when 
ployed as ins* 
try seemed toi 
and business 1 
little vaine. 1 

At the presfc 
X pleasant soanf 

; axe is heard

circu-
on the watch.

But be was not larking In the re 
cesses ef a house porch. I met him 
face to face upon the pavement, and he 
could not escape me.

“Look here, my fine fellow. I cried, 
him at once, “this has gone • 

little too far. Take yourself off. now, 
er I mhmll give yon In charge. Coma- 
walk."

Than I caught Bight of hia face under
^lüwb* day. In tba park •« th. -P **
oparo, nt Mrs. Colltngham Smith a to ad hk g.uywrr I langk-
trii ym that—that—that— Do,on re- . ""word. I *
tuamber once eaylngthit you fait par obliged te yen. But really yen
fectly enfe with moT* ^ might have envnd yeurself the trouble.

t2TU H. would net ... np at ML "ktoay

rose from her
.^m^-ynn -red

tions with the Boers, 
strength in the field waa estimated to 

be 17,000.”
Business with the Siesiboo Pulp 

(U>. is daily increasing to an enormous 
extent. This enterprise in u abort 
while will bold flret place ia the pulp 

Between the

day
Halanswer

esti
industry of Cnosdn.
18th end 25th .lune there will be 
shipped from here 60 carloads of pulp 
in all 12,000 bundles. So says the 
Siesiboo Echo.

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.••It f.n«_tpntftMng most strange and 
I have been looking tor

Atla
to ai 
Rail

Nuggets of Gold JAC
Yout in the newly dis- 

GOLD FIELDS of 
rich. Plying 

me an interest.

being panned 
PLACER <

Washington. Immensely 
« 150 to $750 per day. Sec 

‘articttlars free. „
British Canadian Iavestment sad M. hyn.

Spokane, Wash.

I Literal Interpretation

A child no being naked to illoa. 
traie n certain hymn drew a woman 
carefully nursing s little bear. Under 
it he wrote :

Can » woman’s tender care
Cease toward tba child she-bear.

Canso, the youngest town in Nova 
Scotia, held elections on the nth. 
E C Whitman was elected mayor.

Parker-Sharpe— At Avondale, Jane 
10th, bj the Rev. A. Denial, Mr,

Sharpe, both of Avondale. 
McDonald—Aylward—At Windsor, 

June 19th, by Rev Father Ken
nedy, I A McDonald, of Shediac, 
to Miss Alice Aylward, daughter 
of John Aylward, of Falmouth.

Parker to Mire LouisegaVanr. easy," he answered, with a 
wdi assumed snuflUag voles. “Wet 

1 are you -driving itirv.es goad a
i right ae W ’em « yen •». Waffs
amies T"

I -I ten yen plainly. Mr. flonyier. It 
won’t da" I reuttaoad. -1 don’t waag

oL Box 982
A 6*0 Toly 3*

could be no nonsense 
I was only a pauper, a harmlsaa.

x THCrutches
Discarded

you. and I won’t hare you dogging my 
footsteps wherever I go. Iff» not the 
way to get round me. and you’ll hare 

; to drop It Begin at once, «a year 
own reed-that way-and in take 
this."

!

' Suffocating 
With Croup

r\

n$ Mrs. Weils, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

The pathology of thirst 
described by the well known 
writer, G. W. Stevens, al
most makes one long to 
fed the desert thirst, (see 
“ With Kitchener to Khar- f 
toum”), especially when # 
one can quench it with such 1 
a palatable aitide as

H
$L? siïïüssrsiîïsœ

! posed to do the whole distance on foot. 
Ewr» But a hansom came up out of some- 

or a side street, or 
the road, and the

in tl 
withMay 8th, 1900

“I am an old woman, nearly eighty 
years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

gooiîCroup Is the terror of every mother 
ad the cause of frequent death* 
none small chlWren. Dr. Chase e 

Syrup ef Linseed and Turpentln, 
brings prompt relfof to the loud, ring-

favorite remedy for coughs, colds 
iltls. whooping cough and

where, a mews.
overtook mo on .

after the custom of h*s class, 
with, “Cab!

i«
; driver,
began at once to pester 
Cab, sir! Cab!” pulling up to my pace, 
and sticking to me most pertinaciously.

At last, out of sheer disgust, and to 
end his Importunity, I Jumped Into the 
cab and gave my address In Clarges 
street. ;

I had barely lighted a cigar and 
leaned back to ponder over the many

I '.vrotooMh.1^,, 'vh"nII rÆtoï 

. .. . nonentity and Impossible- I the f»b waa toting the wrong fllrec-

I &K=rsss==
Oren neoeivi g "Where are yon going?’

5?,=£25“ îSS«rS?S

r<' Tymer; i wa.SB
croup, bronchi Coni

will

hlrh In its powers of curing cough and 
My little girl has been subject

î^x7nigXXre“t,.,l"n«i ry

routons 1whoeto ai 1
interan, * I

tod doA.
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^ Lime Juice
F
Jired a fighting i

»in
I £ It."the

4thirteen thia yt 
It ia not fat 

the Methodiet 
nasi District 
district waa ht
Thursday. T 
Kentville to 1 
watdly a 
Burlington 
Newport

!$ The hotter the weather 
the more delirious it tastes.

! '
Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

! Egyptiani Slmson Bros. * Co.
f Whol«Mlc Druggists. HsHlax, SA. I For sale by

ALL DEALERS
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